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Wash
All of

Goocls arc

Dee, 1000,

,i nPartmeilt ClOWn StairS. VVnen VOLi;

come mere you n una une prices
down as well. Be on hand
to get some of the choicest at a
mere fraction of the value.

Some of the Imported Swisses In exclualvo drcsH that were $1.00 arc now
COc per yard.

7"c Swisses COc. COc Foulard at 33c.

f,0o Silk Ilatlsto at 33c. 33c Foulard at 23c.

GOc Swisses at 10c. Flno line of 10c Dimities.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt P. M.
ron icin ami mocams rAT-rnnxs-

.

2, Co.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. K. O. ut. UIJlLI)IKO, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS ATI.

Curtln; Wyoming, K. Warren. Arlioun.
C. II. Akerfl. Indian Territory, IV I.. Hoper.
New Mexico, M. A. Oturo, Okla-
homa, II. C. Thompson; Hawaii. Samuel
Parker; Tennessee, W. II. Hrownlow;

James W. Drock; Mississippi, II. C.
Townley; Wisconsin. Isjac Stevenson; Ilhodo
Inland, H. Frank Iloblnson.

Committee on Itcsolutlons California,
Chester A. Unwell; Colorado, C. C. Cavcn-dc- r;

Connecticut, W. K. Seelry; Florida,
Walter (5. Hoblnson; Idaho, W. II. Hoy-hur- n;

Indiana, Charles W. Falrlianks; Iowa,
Oeorgo W. French; Kansas, M. A. Lowe;
Kentucky. W. Taylor; Louisiana, Utnllo
Kuntz; Maine, Frank C. I'avson; Massa-
chusetts, Walter Michigan,

M. Dlngley; Missouri, D. I'. Dyer;
Montana, Thomas II. Carter; Nebraska, K.
Hosewator; New Hampshire, II. Dallln-ge- r;

New Jersey, Frederick I'. Oleott; New
York, Lemuel K. Qulgg; Ohio, Joseph I).

Forakcr; Oregon, John 1). Daly; Pennsyl-
vania, Holes Penrose; South Dakota, O. O.

Tennessee, Foster V. Ilrown;
Utah, Ororgo Sutherland; Virginia, S,
Ilrown Allen; Washington, M. Ashtori;
West Virginia, K. II. Flyn.ii: Arizona, C. II.
Akers; Vermont, U M. Heed; Wisconsin, J.
II. Treat; Mississippi, John Roynck.

Committee on Credentials California,
flcorgo W. Heed; ColoraJo, John (Jrass;
Connecticut, Kdword Mlluer; Florida, X.
Coombs; Idaho, F. Allshlce; Inillnnn, C. V.

Shirley; Iowa, M. Tobln; Kansas. T. II.
Wall; Kentucky. Oeorgo Denny; Louisiana,
II. C. Warmouth; Maine. A. M. Spenr;

Jcsao Cove: Michigan, H. C.

Missouri, Charles Mowder: Mon- -
tana, John F. Forbls; Nebraska. John Ehr- -
hardt; New Hampshire, John McLane; New
Jersey, Barker Oummere: New York. Sereno
E. Payne; Oregon, Wallace McCamant;
Pennsylvania, A. S, L. Shlolds; South Da-

kota, Jamcfi Halley; Tennessee, W. P.

"He Laughs. Best
Who Laughs Last"

A hearty laugh indicates of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
As but one person in ten has pure blood,

the other nine should purify the btood
with Sars&parilla. Then they can
laugh first, last and all the time, for
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Urownlow, Utah, Arthur U. Brown; Vir-
ginia, It. T. Thorp; Washington. Dr. L. M.
Sims, Virginia, Maurlco Horkhclmcr;
Arizona, Frank Dysart; Indian Territory,
Charles M. Campbell; Now Mexico, F. A.
Hubbcll; Oklahoma, J. M. McNeal; Vermont,
K. M. Ilrown; Wisconsin, J. T. Ilrown; Mis-

sissippi, Wesley Crcyton.
Committee on Hulcn and Order of UUHlnciiS

II. W. nittcr; Connecticut,
Charles F. Urooker; Florida, II. W.

Idaho, J. L. L, Ormsblc; Indiana,
George P. Haywood; Iowa, J. C. Mabery;
Kansas, J. R. Hurrows; Kentucky, H. P.
Krnst; Louisiana, J. F. O'Nell; Maine,
Gcorgo A. Murchlo; Massachusetts, S. W.
MsCall; Michigan. William McPherson;
Montana. Tylor Wooden; Nebraska, R. A.

Tucker: Now Hampshire, William G. Clark;
New Jersey, Flavol McGce; New York,
Gcorgo W. Aldrldgo; Oregon, Ilufus S.
Moore; Pennsylvania, II. II. lllngham; South
Dakota, M. P. Nobe; Tennessee, John E.
McCall: Utah, George M. Hnnson; Virginia,
It. It. Horner;" Herbert S. Con
nor: West Virginia M. J. Sims: Arizona, J.
A. Vail; Indian Territory, Q. J. Long;
Mexico, J. WIsconBln, Snmucl
Itcese; Mississippi, R. A.

Commltteo to Notify for Presi
California, W. M. Oorlandi Colorado,

C. 11. Moffatt; Connecticut, L, R. Plimpton;
Florida, Joseph K. Leo; Idaho, W. II. Hey-burr- i:.

.Indiana, Joha D Wldman; Iowa'. C. K.
Albrciak; Kaueaa, W. G.'IIolt; Kentucky, K

F. Franks; Maine, W. Wright
Massachusetts, F. E. Huntress; Michigan.
Frank J. Heyeckor; Missouri, J. B. Owens;
Montana. David E. Fel3on; Nebraska, O. A
(UVmtl. V,a. llntvitiuVtlfrt TTrml A. Pnlmot"

,,. ,..,, n Wr,i- YnrW.

Frank S. Wlthorbce; Oregon, Henry E.
Ankeny; Pennsylvania, C. L. Mageo; South
Dakota, C. B. Collins; Tennessee, Gcorgo N
Tillman; Utah, Thomas Kearns; Virginia, J.
Hampton Hoge; Washington, Lovl Ankeny;
West Virginia, W. W. Monroe;. Arizona,
John Dorrlngton; Indian Territory, P. I.

Snnr Now Mexico. Governor Otero; Okla
noma, W. H.:French;' Vermont, W. N. Piatt;
Wisconsin, W. A. Alexander; Mississippi,
P. IurMt, ...

Committee, to Notify Nomiuce for vice
President Colorado. John B.j Thdmfifco

Connecticut. A.' J. .lopor; Florida, ;Joh'n F,

llorr: liiano, licorce i.,. sunup; inuianu
Charles S. Hcrnleyrlowa: J. Marsh; Ken
tucky. William J. TJeboe; Louisiana, H. C

Warmouthf Maine, Albert Pierce; Massa
IV E. Huntress; Michigan. W. E

Parncll; Missouri, Walter Dickey; Montana
David H. Folsom: Nebrflfikn, Ale iiv
crty; Hampshire, Wallace
New Jersey, Wllllanv" Barber;
Francis V. Greene; Oregon, Wallace Mc
Camant; Pennsylvania, John A. Murdock
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Coupon.

A
for the most popular young lady.

This coupon, If accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old,
subscription to THE BEE, counts IS votes each 15c prepaid,
100 votes for dollar prepaid, etc.

Miss

Works

N. B. This coupon must be the Circulation
Dept. the agent to whom the subscription money Is paid.)
Deposit or mail to Vacation Contest Dept." Bee, Omaha, Nob.
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Omaha Single Coupon.

Summer Vacation
most popular

this

0

Nutuo.

Bute.

0
office or mail to 'Vacation P

Omaha, Neb.

coupon and

'Ik

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

For part ;

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

Stay at home nnd enjoy tho j:roat exposition. 10 to 20 vlows

evory week, covering all points of !morst. Alto-eth- er there will

bo ffli parts eontninliiK !WfJ vlows. The entire set mallwl for 82.00.

1

West

Bee
(or
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South Dakota, Kmtl llratich, Tcnncuscc, 1

8. niKln. I'lnh, 0. 12. Loose; Virginia, C.
(). Smlthcris; WashlnKton, Levi AnUney;
West Virginia, John D. HIpr; Arizona,
Charles II. Drake; Indian Territory, Dr. W.
L. McWIIIIam; New Mexico, Secretary o;

Oklahoma, J. O. I'rltiRly; Vermont, K,
M. Ilartlttt; Wisconsin. J. V. Iteynotds;
MltfilKjIppU W. K. Mack.

National Committee Members bo far Se
lectedCalifornia, W. C. Van Fleet; Colo
ratio. H. O, Wolcott: Connecticut. Charles

Hrookcr; Florida, John (I. Long; Idaho,
George L. Shoup; Iown, Ernest E. Hart
Kansas, David W. Muhanc; Kcntuckr,
John W. Yerkcs; Louisiana, A. T. Wlm-borl- y;

Malno, Joseph II. Mnnlcy; Montana,
L. V. Meyer; Michigan. William II. El

liott; Missouri, Richard C. Kerens; Mon- -
ana, Wlllam II. DoWItt; New Jersey,
'ranklln Murphy; Now York, Frederick C.

Glhbs; Ohio, Gcorgo IJ. Co: Oregon, George
A. Steel; Pennsylvania. M. 3. Quay: South
Dakota, J. M Orecn; Tennessee, Walter P.
Brownlow; Virginia, George E. Bowdrn;
Washington, Oeorgo H. Baiter; West Vlr-glnl- n,

N. B. Scott; Wisconsin, Henry C.
Payne; Wyoming, Willis Vnn Devontcr; Ar
izona, William M. Orlinith; Indian Territory,
William M. Mlllotto; New Mexico, Solomon
Lunn: Oklahoma. William Grimes: Vermont.
James W. Brock; Mlsslfslppl, II. C. T)ttky.
Indiana, Harry New; Rhodo Island, 1 R.
Ulxton.

Committee on Permanent Organizatio- n-
Colorado, W. B. Falrley; Connecticut, J.
Dcmlng Perkins; Florida, W. II. Lucas;
Idaho, F. R. Gooding; Indiana, C. L. Jewett;
Iowa, William McFarland; Kansas, F. O.
Hunslckcr; Kentucky, II. C. Howard; Lousl-nn.- i,

Lewis Clarke; Maine, D. A Ilurd;
Massachusetts, E. C. Benton; Michigan, L.
II. Robertson; Misjourl, J. T. Burncy; Mon-

tana, C. W. Goodah; Nebraska. Henry Ro- -
gatz; New Hampshire, Thomas N. Hastings;
New Jersey, William S. Hancock; New
York, William C. Wallace; Oregon, Mal
colm A. Moody; Pennsylvania, John B.
Steel; South Dakota, Gcorgo Rico; Ten-
nessee, Ernest Cnldwcll; Utah, Hebcr N.
Wells; Virginia, C. M. Souder; Washington,
F. J. Hayflcld; West Virginia, J. E. Dana:
Arizona, J. L. Hubbell; Indian Territory,
Edward Fannin; New Mexico, A. Abcyta;
Vermont, W. II. H. Slack: Wisconsin, II. A.
Lurdke; Mississippi, W. II. Collins.

GOSSIP AMONG DELEGATES

Dolllvcr Appear ( lie In r'nvor It
ItooNct ell llrrllncn to

.Stunil.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 18. The Malno
delegation arrived nt tho Walton early to-

day und opened headquarters on tho llit
Moor, near Senator Hanna's rooms, Tho
delegation Is for Long, but If Itoosovelt con-

sents to allow bin name to go before tho
convention tho Malno men probably will
split their voto between Iho Now York
governor and Cornelius N. Bliss. This was
the sentiment of the delegation thin morn-
ing. -

The Kansas delegation arrived this morn-
ing and n number of delegates reported that
the sentiment for vlco president was nearly
unanimous for Roosevelt, Dolllvcr being
second choice.

Tho West Virginia delegation arrived,
sonio of them very lato last night, nnd the
balance of them today. In discussing the
question of vlco president, Morris Herlc
helmer, tho probable chairman of tho dele-
gation, said: "We uro for Roosevelt If ho
can be poreuadod to take the nomination.
If ho cannot bo Induced to run wo will oo

for Dolllver, tho greater part of us. Wo con-

sider him the best men for tho position out-
ride of Roosev?lt. This Is not definite,
however, and If Rocevolt will ronsent to
take tho placo thero will be no other choice
with us."

Virginia's contingent also ennio In, and
like nearly all other delegations, declared
Itself for Rooacvelt If ho could be Induced
to make tho race, After Itocatfvelt they were'
Inclined to favor Dolllvor, but' said that thoy
would prefer him to nny man whom the
New York delegation might agree upon.

Illll- - Miihiiii'n Atflliiclc.
Senator Mason of Illinois was among to-

day's early nrrlvals. Ho lost no time In
taking positive position ngalnst Governor
Roosevelt. "I am for ono of tho candidates'
for vice president," he said, "It matteiH not
which for ono of tho men who want tho
offlco and nre willing to say they wont It.
I 'do not want 'anyone's political feelings
violated In the operation ot'elcctlng n can-

didate. I do not bellevo that Mr. Roo3ovelt
can In honor accept tho nomination if ten
dered him."

Asked If he would make a npeoch In the
convention, the senator replied: "No, I

have no npologles to make."
Among the most active people about thi

Wnlton corridors today was Mrs J. Ell.n
Foster, president of tho V, onien s Repub-- j
llcan league. She Is a tstaunrh supporter of
Mr.. Dolllvcr and adheres to hor conlUenve
In his nomination.

Thd Maniiachusetls delegates put In a very
ntisy lorencon. mo uc.egauon was. spin, up ,

Into Hmall committees for tho purpose of
lining up the representatives' from other
stntes for Secretary Long for it lie vice pres- -

Idcncy. A committee ot fifteen called on

r ' T. Z T"them all loyal to tho Massachusetts candi
date no long ns his name Is before tho con
vention.

From most oi tno sutcs ouis 40 ,y r.n- -

gland, however, they could ge.t no preltlve .

pledges for tholr cnndldato.
Tho Now Hampshire delegation today per-

fected Its organization. Senator Galllnger,
was elected chairman. Tho New Hampshire
men passed a resolution to stand by Sec-

retary Long for second placo on the ticket
until he Is elected or Withdraws.

Tho representatives from Oklahoma terri-
tory partly organized today. Harry C.
Thoiti'pson was selected to head the delega-

tion. A poll wan taken nnd It was found
that thoy will support Dolllver. for vljo prfH-Iden- t.

If Roosevelt allows hi name to bo
presented to the convention then the terri-
tory's vote will go to him.

IIHiioIh 1,1'IkU I'lullt.
There is a hot fight on In tho Illinois

delegation regarding the selection of a al

committeeman. The factions .aro di-

vided on tho Hues thnt separated tho party
In tho recent gubernatorial fight In that
state. Tho nntl-Tann- men, who uro head d

by Graeme Stovwirt of Chlcugo, uro In favor
of tho cholco of Mr. Stewart as member ot
the national committee, nnd tho Tanner
faction is florcely opposed to him. Tho
Tanner pcoplo have no man whom thoy
have as yet placed In opposition to Mr.

Sitwart, but they havo decided to oppose
the cholco of the latter with all tho strength
In their power. '

.

A hot fight developed In 'tlm caucus of tho
Indlnua delegation over tho position, of na-

tional committeeman. Harry Now' of In- -

dlanapolU Is claimed by his friends .to havo
u majority of the delegation nnd to bo

j certain of election, but tho friends of Ilnrry
I Mllligan. his oppunent, say, that,. It Is no
, Bliro tnillg lor MI. uim iy nuvu

been putting up a very hard flght. It was
I deemed. Inadvlsablo to fight tho matter out

in the cauciiB today, and by consent It was
. allowt-- to so over until 10 p'clock tonight.
I Tho tight In tho Missouri delegation far

national committeeman from that state
wound up today In a lovo foaat. Tho climax

. .. r t it.iH .I.... il.. ...Iwas reaeucu m. -- . .. ..., "

unto cnn1n1.11.. "u

!0:":LC:l X ",

gatlou. The reconciliation wa, brought
about In ft speech by varies u. iienioo, wno
nsked the two men to eomo together In the
IntcreU of harmony nnd for tho a.ike of the
natlonnl ticket in Missouri In tho coming
election.

Wntrh for gift day of N. N. Shampoo.

The coolest places havo been selected for
the Working GUIs' Vacation Contett trips.

TALK OF VICE PRESIDENCY

Oanrats of State Delegations 8btwi Strong
Boonsvelt Following.

MICHIGAN WANTS ROUGH RIDER TO WAIT

llixini of Dnjllvrr In Pronroxlim In
Nntlnriu'tory Mniuipi, AVIiilt

l.oiitfV I'liuillilnc)- - In of
Toiitiitlvo .iittirc.

PHILADDLPHIA,-Jun- 18. The Pennsyl-
vania delegation met this afternoon nml
unnulmously Colonel M, S. Quay
national committeeman. Colonel Quay pre-
sided und he was also made chairman of the
delegation.

On motion of Senator Penrose the delega-
tion was pledged to McKlnlcy. Chairman
Quay uald this was scarcely necessary but
he put. tlio motion as a matter of form.
Senntor-Pcnros- then moVed that the dele-
gation' bo Instructed for Roosevelt for vlco
president. "State" 'Senatbr 0. L. Mageo
(anti-Qua- nsked lit roll' call. Con-
gressman M. D. Williams lriqulred whelhor
Itoosovelt wbuld accept If endorsed. Scn-at-

Penrose said: "I can nssuro the gen-

tleman and other delegates that Governor
HoosevcU 'Hfl 'accept If ho nomination Is
tenilcred to film."

Sena.tor FIJui of Pittsburg (anti-Quay- )

thought It rather early to tie up the dele-
gation.

To this suggestion Chairman Quay re-

plied that hero was nothing binding In
tlio motion; that It merely showed tho
preference of tho delegation.
.Tho roll ,.was-tho- n called, resulting:

Uoosevcjt 12, Hoot X, Long, 1, Bliss 1;
voitlnjc.. 2. , .

CiuiviiXK of IiUiik'm Mtri'iiittli.
npp'olntedby 'the Mas-

sachusetts dolugatton to cabvass all the
statei In tho Interest of Secretary Long
for tho vlco presidency mado their reports
this afternoon. Tho commltteo deputed to
look over tho New Dngland Held reported
that every stnto In thut section will voto
solidly for Mr. Long. Tho reports from
nearly nil tho southern states nero to tho '

eflect In gcnernl thnt tho delegates from
that section will voto for the man who
Is acceptable to the administration. Tho
Cook county delegates of Illinois, as well
us some of the dolegntes from tho state,
Iran toward Dolllver, ns do ulso thp dele-
gated, from Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
Tho i'acltlc states, tho committees learned,
will vote for tho fur w'estern candidates In
tho field, vlllo tho sentiment ntnong the
northern states, east of tho Mississippi, Is
strong for a New York man, provided tho
Umpire stnto delegation can unlto on u
candidate. .Most, fil lhp subcommittee re-

ported that Secretary Long was very strong
as a second choice.

Tho commltteo dolegated to get Into c;m
.munlcatloi, with Mr. Long for the purpo.o
of learning his wishes regarding any fur.,l.l?i,thcr movement In his bohalf, reported that
the secretary of the navy left tho matter
In the hands of the. delegation. He had no
preference ns to who should placo him In
nomination, or who should second It. It
Is tlit desire pi tho delegation that Sen-

ator Lodge liavj tho honor of naming him.
The Nebraska delegation discussed tho

vice presidential question this ntternron
nnd decided to tixpresH no preference. Ch Ir- -

mun Gurley said1 Roosevelt' was tho fittong- -

est eastern caudldate, hut Nebraska had
hoped a western man would bo selected.

Uooiifvj'll'i MrnanKC t Kiumiiti.
Great Intercut .centered nt tho Kansia

hoadiuarjcw early In tho day,- os Governor ,

HnnfiRvelL huiV nromlscd to nay u visit to
thedeTcYrftl6?l.ind''it. wasthought ho Would
say som'ctritifityri"htBcandlducy, Tho gov-

ernor" could' hot come, howover, and sent
GoneroW'''rancl' 'v'. Green, who served con-

spicuously In (he Philippines nnd who o
name Is also mentioned for tho vice presi-
dency, to take, his place. General Green
mado n speech which was regarded as sig-
nificant, as he 'camo direct from Governor
Roosevelt nnd expressed his views. After
being Introduced by Chairman J. R. Bur-
ton of tho delegation, General Green said:

"Governor Roosevelt nsked rao to say
that ho regretted his Inability to bo w'th
you. Ho nHks to be excused, as he U Jist
now engaged in an Important consultation,
Krom all directions comes the domand Unt
ho ptnnd .for vlco president, nnd It Is for j

him to say. Speaking for myself, I will ay
him fn rnmnln irOvnrnor nf Mow

. k Ag. v(ctv pr0()llient )lp w0Ul,i prcsl(U,
QVor ,be eonntPi an(1 only )n thllt c0.
tlngoncy which we would nil bo deplore
the death of the president, would ho he
called on to exercise tho larger function!
for which ho Is so well fitted. Ho will bo

,pcted sovert!or of New York, wo have
bt ag ,0 ,huti ,,or thnt reason ho

o h th;U ho ,w, be ab,e o re
,n n Naw Vork ml(1 there contluue 'tbc
K ho hag takcn p wlthout bclng called

to the vlco presidency."
General Green then referred to the re

markable and 'historic frlbuto now being
paid to President McKlnley, of n Unanimous

nlnatlon wItnoUt ft shaaow of dhsent.
rccuI,r,rfB w Mr Roosevelt, ho ealdr

"Doubtless Governor nooseveit woum do

tho Unanimous choice If he pormltted tho
use of his name. Hut he can do a rcat
deal more foY tho republican pnrty as gov-

ernor Of New York. No ono can tell 'who

will bo nominated on Thursday, but If It
should cohio nbout that any other of Now
York's wotthy sons Is presented to the con-

vention, wo wOlild hope that Kansas would
give him the name hearty support It has
given to Governor Roosevelt."

Chairman Hurton, nnswerlng for tho dele-

gation, said thej were nil heartily, desirous
of having tlio 'vivo presidency no shaped
as to bring strength and thut Kunsas
would Join with Now York In nny nctlon
which would bo for the best Interests of tho
republican party, its that, was paramount
to all other considerations.

Mr. Hurton .iittorvfnrd summed up tho
feeling by stating that If Roosevelt would
stand he would have tho solid voto of
Kansas. It ho. was out Dolllver would
probably bo tho favorite,

The Kansas contest for national commit-
teeman Is sharp and significant, 8B D, V.

Mulvnne, who hopes to succeed Cyrus Ice-

land, Jr., is tho manager of Rurton's can-

didacy for tho United States sonato.

Kenlnekp- - iiiiioa Ilrnillry.
Governor Taylor nnd Governor ilradley

nre the two central figures ot the Kentucky
delegation, which has quarters at tho Con
tlnenta, Tbo rieCRation augmented by
,bo Mc.KlnIey cub of iouls vllle. with a
b,R bnn(( w,llch kcem ,hll)K8 llvelyi

.
Kate w ,, Hogg aummC(, up tlle feong
thus:

"Kentucky wants to compllmant Governor
Ilradley by having his name considered for
tho vlco presidency. After that tbo sentl-mo- nt

Is strongest for Roosevelt If he will
nccept, with no definite choice among tho
other candidates."

Governor Taylor Is accompanied by his
wife and the two keep to their rooms much
of tho time. Members of tho party say tho
Kentucky authorities who bohi a warrant
fr Mr. Taylor are following hU movement.
from stntii In tntn hut nn fiar Is ex- -- " "
pressed that the matter will

;.
be brought up

while he Is here. The governor himself told
his friends ho had not been annoyed on
tho t,rlp here,

IIUikiIn In for DullUi r.
The Illinois people aro holding off ttnlr

I meeting until the delegates
.

aro all hora
m.

About the headquarters there npparod to
be considerable DollUcr sentiment.

Congressman Lorlmcr of Chlcags slid-"-

havo not conferred wlih tho dfleg.Ucs,
but tboeo with our party llko Dolllver. '

"Suppose Ilocscvelt stands?" he wes a?kcd.
"While Dolllver Is a candidate I will ho

voting for him,' he replied.
Governor Wells says tho Utah deltgi-tlo- n

expected to support llartlett Tripp for
vlco president, but the Roofcvclt movement
has caused n change of plans, to that It
New York unites on Roosevelt L'toh will ho
solid for him. After that Utah will ba for
Tripp. 0. J. Salisbury, who appears to be
leading as successor of Llndsey Rodgcrs us
national committeeman, was a Bryan man
In tho last campaign, along with Senator
Cannon of Utah and Kdltor Put Iinnan,
but ho and Lannnn nre back with their old
ftflsoclatos,

Ti'Iiiiokoo SprliiKH Cntiillclnlr.
Tennessee has n vlco presidential can-

didate, Senator Prltchard of North Carolina
Congressman Bromwell said:

"Senator Prltchard will havo the Ten-ncisc- o

delegation It his namerls prcienttd,
which 1 think will he done. We wcro
brought up together and Prltchard used to
be a printer In my town. After that things
arc too much mixed to trll where Tcnncsico
will go."

Delegate II. T. Porter says the att tudo
of tho California delegation Is one of no- -

cord with the administration on the l:c
presidency and beyond that there Is no
definite understanding 33 to any particular
candidate.

Knout-vi-- l t Seooiiil to I'alrliniiUM.
Senator Fairbanks presided at tho meet

ing of tho Indiana delegation today nnd was
chosen chairman, but no statement was
mado as to his vlco presidential intentions,
nlthough the senator coutlnucn to tell alt
Inquirers that ho Is not a candidate.
Colonel Charles L. Jewell, who was chosen
as tho member of tho committee on pcrma
neut organization, was formerly chairman
of tho democratic state committee of In
diana. Tno Indiana Hentlment was cx
pressed by Delegate George P. Haywood, a
folloun:

"If Fairbanks would permit tho use of
his name he would havo tho strength of
Indiana and It would be a powerful ata'st
anco to um In Indiana. Roosevelt Is pro!)
ably next in favor, but tho delegation b.u
not i,efM polled.

Colonel Durbln's nomination as governor
requires his place to be filled on tho ni
tlonal commltteo. Harry Now of the In
dianapolis Journal and Frank Mllligan nro
the candidates, with tho chances apparently
favoring New

The Minnesota people are struggling in
and there will bo nothing definite until
more arrive. Senator Davis, who Is herq,
will dotlbtles present tho name of Wash
burn for vlco president, but utter this com-

pliment Is paid tho favorite son, there ap
pears to bo n sentiment for RooKevelt, Bliss
and Dolllvcr.

"Four years ago New Jersey presented
m with u aterllng vc president!,

candidate. Garret A. Ilobart ' sa d Con
grcssmnn Loudenslagcr of that state. "W
have no candidate now, but we have another
man fullv up to the requirements If the
necessity arises. What's the matter with
John W. Griggs, attorney general of the
United States nnd former governor of New
Jersey

However there Is no present plan to pre
sent General Griggs' name.

Ohio The Ohio sonators, liannn and For- -

aker. were renters of Interest nnd oon
fldenco nil doy. Senator Forakcr ;and Cor-nolli-

N. Bliss were the guests r at
a noon luncheon at tho Union League .club
Senator Scott and Congressmen Sereilo
Poype and Grosvonor being among illio
other guests. The Ohio delegation will not
get together formally until 10 tomorrow
morning, ihen thu organUatlqu will'.; bo
perfected and sn.mo dcunitcslgns .from thpsia
high In authority may bo expected.

Virginia organized during the day. As to
the vlco presidency. Delegate Morgan Treat,
United States marshal, said: "Wo will glvo
Senator Scott a complimentary voto "if his
name is presented. Thero Is no concerted
action after that. Itoosovelt. has friends
among us, but thero Is no stampede for
htm."

Whllo tho West Virginia delegation was
meeting today Mr. Dolllvcr called and wu3
cordially received. He Is a natlvo of West
Virginia. He was ussured of the friendly
sentlmenti) ontertnliied for him. for whllo
the state will first compliment ono of Its
senators with a voto It will afterward glvo
him somo support. Tho hentlment Is not
solid, however, as considerable Roosevelt
fooling has developed. Senator Scott wants
Mr. Rlklns' namo presented.

The Connecticut delegation is somewhat
divided. Chnlrman I'lympton. Senator Haw- -
ley and Congressman llftwley were about
the Dolllver headquarters lodny, co'nferrlng
with Governor Shaw of Iowa, hut Mr.
Plympton expressed the personal conviction
the convention would stampedo for Roose-
velt.

Stutun ot llnlllver'a Ilooni.
Governor Shaw summed up tho status of

tho Dolllver movement ns follows:- "Doll-
lver. Is gaining every minute nnd wo be-

lieve ho will be the nominee. We concedo
thnt Itoosovelt, Ullss or Allison would havo
superior strongth, but these gentlemen say
they nro not candidates nnd wo accept thnt
ns meaning Just what tho words stato. So

with theso strong names eliminated, Dol-

llver Is In to stay and Is sure to command
splendid support from all localities."

Senator Wolcott, who wrts electod chnlr-
man and tho nnt tonal commUtman nt the
meeting of tho Colorndo delegation, wald
not a word was said aa to the vice presi
dency.

"There Is very friendly sentiment for
Mr. Roohevelt und for Senator Fairbanks,"
said 'Mr. Wolcott, "and wo go Into tho
convention absolutely unplpdged,"

ICitciin Wlim In Mlmiourl.
Tho expected contest against National

Committeeman Kcrous did not inatorlallzo
In the MIfcsourl delegation nnd he wa re-

elected without a dissenting vote. The
Hentlment Is strong for Roosevelt for vice
president.

lloOHi-- t ell mill MlelilKfiii.
Tho tabling of tho Roosevelt resolution

'was the ovont of tho day In the Michigan
delegation, nlthough this was construed by
thrao opposing tho resolution an favorable
o Roosevelt's ultlmuto welfare Delogato

Robertson precipitated tho Issue by cfforlng
a rcnnlutlon favorable to Roosevelt. It
wa opposed successfully by Colonel Hccker
and others, on the ground that Bitch action
was premature. In order to avoid possible
misconstruction of this nctlon, D. M. Kerry,
the republican candidate for governor, and
W. II. Klllott, the new national commit-tesma- n

from Michigan, wero deflgnntPrt
ns a commltteo to explnln the situation to
Mr. Roosevelt. They told him tho Michi
gan delegates folt that his acceptance of
tho vlco presidency would stand In the way
of his cholco for the presidency four years

Governor oxprofsrd himself
pleased with what been done and
he other delegations would do
same.

A statement that Florida's delegate hai
Instructed for I.liutenant Governor

Woodruff emphatically denied tcday
by II. S. Chubb, president of the dele
gation.

"Wo aro uninterested," .inld he. "and wo
feel It our to ascertain the wishes of
the administration leaders, whoso rplnloni
we will endorse,"

Joaeph D, Lee was elected ot

tho delegation nnd John K, Iing was
chon for the national committee.

The delegates from Montana held their
caucus tonight and selected Senator Carter
ns chairman nf tho delegation. Hon. Wil
liam II, Dewllt was elected national

to succeed Charles 1'. Leonard.
When Senator Carter was nsked whom the 1

delegation would support for vice president
he said!

"Tho delegation came to Philadelphia
wholly milnstructod ns to the presidential
nnd vlco presidential candidates and the
delegates have held no conference for the
piirpoHo of deciding on nny one. t hellove
thnt the Montana men will support Scott
for tho vice presidency."

Mlteli Interest In imv York.
The meeting of tho New York delegation

was a sort of magnet and the corridors In
front of tho rooms were so crowded at 8

o'clock that tho local police had to be called
on to make a pasoage way for the New
Yorkers. Not more than half the delegates
wero present nt 8 o'clock. Tho aim of tho
delegated seemed to be to get n sight of
Govern6r Roosevelt, for when he came
through the corridor there was a burst of
npplause.' A policeman nsslsted him through
nnd shortly after Senator Depcw got a sim
ilar ovation. Tho meeting wa opened by
Delegato Charles II. Murray of New York,
who moved that Hon. Chauneey M.
Depcw bo selected as chairman. Thin selec-
tion was unanimous nnd Mr. Denpw took
the chair, John W. Dwlght was named ns
secretary nfifl then Mr. Piatt was selected
to be the of the delegation. Na
tional Committeeman Glbbs wan
and tho usual selections tor committees
made. In ten minutes the meeting hnd ad
journed until tomorrow at 1

o'clock without nny mention of vice prcsl
dentlal cnndldate.. Governor sat
next to Mr. Piatt and chatted pleasantly
Senator Plntt declined to talk on tho ulti
matum Issued by Roofievolt and
tho delegates about blm nlo seemed nverse
to discussing It

On tho llftt of selections ot committee-
men from New York It wns noted by ome
of tho old politicians that nil tho conlllct- -
Ing clemenlB In the party In tho stnto are
represented. Frank S. Ulnck, former
ernor, is vlco president of the delegation;
General F. V. Greene goes on tho commlt
teo to ngtlfy tho vlco president of his nom
Inatlon. Frank S. 'Witherboo la tho stnte
reprrncntntlvo of tho committee to notify
the prcldent. George V. Aldrldge Is on
rules, General Wllllnm C. Wallace on per
nianont organization, Lemuol K. Qulgg on
resolutions and Senator Piatt Ih spokesman
of tho uolc-gatlon-.

I'lntt on ItoontMclt.
Senator Plntt went directly to his room

after the meeting and a number ot tlu
New York delegates followed him. There !

were enough remarks dropped to make it
evident that tho feadcin of tho New York
delegation wOro convinced that Govern rq
Roosevelt's statement has disposed of his,,
candidacy. To Mr.' Piatt this question w.n
propounded: "Can --Mr. Rousevclt bo de.cjtcd
for tho nomination?" To which he rcplio'l
"Yen, I think so."

More decidedly In keeping with this view
of thu matter were the threats of tho lesi
guarded of the delegation that "If Roo

does not nccept the vice presidency ho
will not be nominated for governor and will
bo retired to private life."

In Governor Rootcvelt'a room the atmos-
phere of doubt hnd somewhut cleared nwny.
Governor Roosevelt lilmsclt said: "I be-

llevo that the delegations that- ato really
friendly ,lo me will not cvote for nu, bu
will respect my wishes."

The contesting- delegations from A'nbanu
.have spent-mos- t of tbo flay In an cflort '0
bring .uhout. a- reconciliation between tin
Vaughn and lllngh&m delegates, wluio

wvre no t placed on temporary
roll. The nntlocra committee failed to ecu
four delegates and four district,
delegates,, referring the contest lo ihr ecu- -

ventlon. Of the fourteen, seated the Ring
hnm faction has a majority of two.

Vilrlll Cnrolliin Delenn t loll.
With the arrival of the North Carolina

delegation todny the vice presldmtlnl b o 11

of Senator Prltchard wak set In niatlo' .

All of the delegates who are headed l
Nntlnr.nl Committeeman James K. Royd
enthusiastic over candidate.

Governor Itoosovelt Is favored for the vl '0
presidency by tho delegntes from the In- -

dlan Territory, who arrived todny. During j

tho evening tho entire delegation visited
tho governor for tho purpose of ascertain-- 1

Ing hlposltlou regarding second place on
tho ticket. Governor Roosevelt requested
tho delegation to refrain from assisting In
IiIh nomination ns ho did not wish It. I' I..
Sopcr wns elected chairman of the delega-
tion and William. Mlllotto was chosen na-

tional committeeman.
Maryland's delegation got In Into today,

accompanied by nbout 209 "shoutcrs." The
delegates nre unlnstructcd nnd have nn
cholco for vlco president.

Tho Wisconsin delegation met tonight and
elected Henry C. Payno as national com-
mitteeman for nrother term, A motion that
Governor Rooaevejt should he the choice of
tho state for vlco president, was pasaed
unanimously. Another delegate said he de-

sired It to be understood that whllo the
stato was for Roosevelt for Its drat choice
It was not to be considered pledged to him.
This was announced as the understanding of
the delegnflon.

It. C. Towney was tonight elected na-

tional committeeman from Mississippi to
succeed James Hill, who held the place
for twelve years, by tho delegation from
that stato. Tho delegation took no actl 11

on thb vice prmldency but it Is imderntood
the MtsslsHipplans are solidly for Roose-
velt.

TeiineNaiT'a Cniieun.
Teuurmeo held a eaucuH tonight

placed all of its committeemen. The voto
for Hrownlow as member of tho national
committee was ID to 3, tho thice voteB be-

ing merely complimentary to other dele- -

glltfH.
Tho Vermont delegation caucused tonight

nnd elected James W. Hrock national com-

mitteeman In place of George F. Chllds,
who declined a rcnomlnatlon. The delega-

tion purpoaely refrained from tjiklng any
action on the vice presidency, but I Is un-

derstood thnt tho Vernionterfl would sup-
port Secretary Long, It la said another
meeting will bo hold tomorrow morning,
when tbo delegation will take deflnlto ac-

tion.
Th" contest !u the Indiana delegation over

the Hcliitiou of national committeemen wan

terminated ut a caucus tonight by the elec-
tion of Harry C. New. who received twenty
votes to six for Harry Milllkcn, his only
opponent.

Durlpg tho caucus Sonator Fairbanks an-

nounced that he would not ncenpt the nom-

ination for vice president under any cir-

cumstance.!, After Fairbanks, the delega-

tion is for Roosevelt. If he ahould not run
the delegation's votes will he acattcrod
among tcvoral candidates.

The Arizona territory delegation caucused
today and ChnrlcH II. Akers, a delegat'-a'- -

large, waB elected chairman, nftor which a
.,oU waa (aken on tho vlco presidency. Tin

for itO0Ht,Velt. Hut In the event of tho
New York governor declining to let his
name go before tho convention the Arizona
men wjll throw their support to Dolllver.

Mule fur Itryim.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Juur 18. John W.

Kern, democratic candidate for governor,
I was asked tonight whom the democrats

would nominate for vice preildent nt Kansas
City and replied: "1 do not know. Ho will
be a democrat not Tnwne, I have heard
a number of persons mentioned, but of all
I bava heard spoken ot my choice at present

hence, which was coiwldcred iho real bono.-- ,

ltfUll wnK that tho delegates aro a unit
awaiting him and that tho vlco presidential for nny ,,, who ,1Cceptablo to tho

wn,i accordingly tnbled as adverse ntinlstratlan. If tho latter has no candl-t- o

his Interests. ,i,, ,y,M, ,h ,KVBten will voin mild,
Roosevelt

hnd said
hopod tho

been
was

vltfe

duty

chairman

chairman

afternoon

Roobcvclt

Qovernor

gov

names th?.

their

und

Itiiiiulntc

and

will be William Astor Chanler of New
York, lie U very nonulnr nnd wno elected
to congret-- s from n district th.tt was ,10,000
republican. He hss n clean record. Ho
raised nnd equipped a regiment In tho Inst
war, he linn tho means, he Is popular Mid
ho would add great strength to the ticket.

do not believe nny man wllfW 'nominated
who has occupied such an advanced position
on silver ns A J. Warner of Ohio."

ALABAMA CASE LEFT OPEN

.Nnlliniiil Ciiniinlttro .linlt Delemltcs
from AlimKn nml

lln wnll.

PIIlLADEI.PHIA.June lS.-- The natlonftt
republican commltteo has again decided to
refer tho principal contests In the slate of
Alnbamn to the convention, to be Investi-
gated by the commltteo on credentials. Tho
leaders thought Saturday that they h-- d

succeeded In sc'eurlng nn agreement cf elim
ination of the ofllceholders nnd sent. in of
nn equal number of men from the two dele-
gations to make full icpresentntlon from
tho state. Obstacles were, however,- - found
In the way of this proceeding In n laige p.ut
of tho stato and when the mntler un& uKen
up In tho committee today that hrdy de
cided to put none of the delegates frrni tin
stnte-at-larg- e or from the Third ur.d Flft'i
districts on the temporary roll.

Aside, from tho Alabama contest the most
Important mntter which enmo before' tho
commltteo nt today's meeting was the re.ilg
nation of Colonel Swords ns serge.int-ni-nrm- s

nf the committee. The colonel his
held this position for twelve; jcnis.

Tho delegates from 'Alaska, John 12. Held
nnd W. I). Grant, were admitted to seat,
ns wore thoso from Hawaii, Colonel Samuel
Parker and A. N. Kepolkol. Colonel Parke-sai-

that his grandfather was an Amcrcan
nnd thnt he was glad to he ttllowed to lt
In a national convention.

Tho commltteo adjourned sine die.

llrjiin' Sim (MitllMlieil UN I'ntlier.
MINOCQI'A. Wis., Juno lS.M'olnnei Mil.

Ham J. Hryan and party spent this morning
on. Kawngiisugn lake llshlng. William .1.

Hrynn. Jr. proved to be the champion fish-
erman und If It hnd not been for hi T.klll
tho party would hnvo returned with butvery few llsh.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

aEANSES THE 5YSTEM
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Depressed?
TRY mm TRY

(MAIU.VNt W1XH.)
AVOItl.I) KAMI) lit I'O.MI!,

Marlnpl Wine Is 11 tonic Drepred uoon
truly xclontltlc principles. It Is safe and
beneficial, ns well as .("'ceable

Mnrlanl Wine had more than 8,000 written
Indorsements from leading physicians In

.11 CKirti of the world.
Marlanl Wine given powci to thh brain,

strength nnd elantlelty to tho mtlviira unrt
richness to the hmod. It It a promoter of
good h'.iltli nnd longevity. Makes, the old
young; keeps the young stron?.

Marlnni Wine Is spoclftlly rfcommfbd'd
for General Debility, Overwork. .Weakness
from whatever .causes. iTofound Depres-
sion and Exhaustion, Threat and I.'unir Dis-
eases. Consumption and Mninrtu. It' Is n.
diffusible tonic for the entire nyslenn- -

Marlanl Wine is Invaluable for ovei-workf- ri

men, delicate' women unit slrkiy
children. It stimulates, strength? ns' " and
sustains the system nnd bracrs body nnd
bruin. It comiiats Miliaria nml 1. 11 c,rl;'pi'
May be used effectively In form of u hotgrn.
Sold by all druggists. Hewnre of Iniltutlons

The care of the hair
Should he of Interest to every woman. If
gray of blenched, It ran be rnxtrircd .to Its
natural color, or mndo any shade desired.
The

Imperial Ha'r KcRcncrator
Is the acknowledged" STAN DA R ft HAIR
COIiORING of the nge. It Is easily d,

makes tho hnlr soft and glossy, is
absolutely harmless. Sample of luilr tail-
ored free. l.MPKRIAI. CiII2.M. Ml'li. CO.,
M W. 2M St N Y Send for pamphlet.
3old by drugglntu and halrdrcsscrj.

A.llLSi:M12VrS..

BOYD' SI TONIGHT

Monster llencilt to

JAKE ROSENTHAL.
MiimiKcr Orphtium Thquter,""

100 vol. 1 vrr.kit aii riyr too
Tho greatest bill over presented In Omulin.

Prlccfl 2Bc, COc. $1.00.

TROCADEeOlW
Talk of the Tow 11

MI.I.IA.V ATWIHII) In

"SAPHO
Matinees Wcdnebduy nnd S.ltilrdiiy.

m.11111:11 iti:souTr

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
BTEAMBHip MANITOU

for pdiii;r xrvh-- piclu.ltoh, miilin, trl,woklr
lrli fur (.'liurlriult, lluritur "prlnc., Ilux tvi,l',l,k,j nul llHcLlHuultlkiiilt-niiiircllii- with' all
Htmm!il I.ltim for l.aku Hiifwrlur., KmriiCaiimlUu I'nlnu. t

LEAVES CHICAGO A3 FOLLOWS-- !
Tat-a- . 0 o. in, Tliur.. II it. in, llul. I p. m.

Manltou Stoqmshlp Compnny,
OFFICE & DOCKS, Ruth anil N. Water Stj. Chicago,

Lakeside Hotel Petlkuekoe
AND COTTAOtO. IHUII lU p. o., Mil,

rt mllt fruni WnuLi.liu. for itarmi ii,l
U. U. UU.SMMi, liar.


